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SIU's controversial image
under the microscope at
debate. NEWS, PAGE3
· VOL. 86, N0:118, 16PAGES

BRETT NAUMAN
DAILY EoYmAN

· The Carliondale Police Department continues
to treat the death of SIUC student Marcus
Thomas as its most important unsolved case, even
after a weekend that included an armed robbeiy
that turned into "a fatal car accident and the shooting oflocal churches. ·
"It's still the No. 1 priority for the investigations
division," said Community Resource Officer Dan ·
Reed. "The 4etectives are r>ill working the C:lSC as
hanl ::nd as ~ e l y as they possibly can."
Thomas was killed on March 17 fiom gunshot
wounds. He ,v:is found lfeig on the living room
floor of315-B S. Marion St. Tenants of the apartment"did·not know Thomas and police do nor
know the exact location of the shooting or how
Thoma.' body ended up in a stranger's apartment.
Police ChiefR.T. Fmneysai<l the entire inves-

Men's tennis star
readies self for final leg
of career. SPORTS, PAGE 16

A naked look at
everything it takes
to bare all. CURRENTS, P.
SOUTHERN

Chief Finney 'fairly confident'
killer will be found
ligations division is back on the case, after being
pulled off temporarily for Saturdays :inped robbeiy at Midwest Cash,~ W. Main St., which
led to the death of two people.- • ·
·
Fmney said detectives arc continuing to follow
up on leads in onler to solve the case. He said they
·are reinterviewing some pe<>I>le, which is custom:uy in homicide investigations.
Fmney said he is hopeful that police v.ill solve
every cri.ne in Carbondale and added ~t homicides have a higher rate of solvability than other
crimes.
"It all depends on the physical evidence and
cooperation of those involved," Finney.said. "Im
fairly confident we'll solve this case."
Marcus' father, Samuel Thom~,. said the

UNIVERSITY

Camondalc Poli~ have told him that they have
scvernl strong leads. He, too, is confident that they
will catch those respo=olc for his son's death.
Last week, Samuel buried his son in
Homewood; near his hometown in south
suburban Matteson.
. "We tookMarrus home," Samuel said adding,
"I miss my son. I miss him tremendously."
Samuel said that he and Marcus' mother continue to be strong during trying times. He s:ud
that he breaks down every time he talks about
Marcus, but has found hope in all the people that
have cmeiged. after his son's death.
He said friends that knew Marcus that he
never knew existed.have called to express their
sorrow.
"That's God worlang right there," Samuel
said,
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Duck and cover: Sophomore Kristi Jacobson, 18 from Carbondale and zoology faculty adviser Sruce Dugger instali a duck

hide box on the shore of a pond on campus. Students installed six hide boxes for the ducks on Tuesday afte.moon.

.

Sorority members shocked by charter loss
. STACEY ROBINSON
DAILY EGY!'TIAN

SIUC's chapter of Alpha ~hi Omega
pinned 65 members when the organization
began in 1996. But with numbers dwindling to
about 25 mel!)bers this year, the group is being
forced towarti dosure.
Iota Upsilon, the SIUC chapter of Alpha
Chi Omega, receh•ed word Monday that the
organization's National Council announced
that the chapter voted to relinquish its charter
effective at the end of this academic Y?J'·
Lynn Steveson, Iota Upsilon relations
adviser and Alpha Chi Omega member of 43
years, said the news came as a· complete shock

to the sorority.
"It was just out of the blue, no probation
period, nothing," she said, "and there's
absolutely nothing we can do about it.~
Alpha Chi Omega, founded in 1885, began
as a national collegiate women's sorority and its
133 chapters have reached more than 170,000
members nationwide, but Iota Upsilon was not
making the cut.
According to the chapter's headquarters,
the Iota Upsilon-chapter at SIUC was struggling with recruitment efforts and retention of
members. The internal structure and functioning of the chapter was also facing problems.
Steveson said the numbers have gone down
and so have the grade point averages. With the
small number of members, the chapter was not
able to meet the greek standards for grade

point average.
"When you have a chapter of 40 to 50 girls
you can spread the workload," she said. "When
you arc down in the 20s like we are, you just
can't handle it."
About a year ago, the sorority faced the
probl~m of being the only National Panhellenic Council sorority at the University
without an official house. After a four year hiatus of not having a house, the sorority finally.
leased one at 323 W. Walnut St. The sorority
remains the only National Panhellenic sorority
at SIUC with an off-campus house.
"Sometimes problems can be solved and
sometimes they can't," Steveson said.
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Candidates
vieforSIUC
students'
affections,
votes
MARK LAMBIRD
DAILY EGYl'TlAN

Four candidates will square off
Tuesday for two seats on the Carbondale
City Council, and with less than a week
left before the election, they arc struggling for student support and voicing
opinions on student issues.
Incumbents Lany 'Skip' Briggs and
Margaret 'Maggie' Flanagan will
attempt to stave off the challenges of
Corene McDaniel and Carl Flowers at
the voting booth April 3.
Both McDaniel and Flowers have
made unsuccessful runs for the council in
the past. But McDaniel was the top
vote-getter in the Feb. 27 primary marked by low voter turnout- \\~th 686
votes.
All of the candidates say they believe
there needs to be a change in the citys
perception of students. Flowers said he
will host meetings for student leadeis at
least nvice a semester so the-J can voice
their concerns.
. Briggs said the negative feeling about
students in the community must be
changed in order to make the city more
student-fiiendly.
Flanagan felt the same way, saying
students should understand they arc citizens of Carbondale.
All the candidates believe there needs
to be changes in the city's policy dealing
with housing. All four candidates said
this is an issue best headed by the students.
Students moving to Carbondale
often find decent quality off-campus
housing difficult to come by. Many students complain that apartments and
houses arc not properly maintained by
landlords.
In Carbondale, the city has a threeyear inspection program. The city
inspects an apartment or rental home
every three years, unless there is a complaint fiom a tenant.
"The students need to bring this issue
before the council." Briggs said. "They
have more power in changing the way
landlords operate."
A task force examining landlord-tcnant relations was fonned in 1999, but
that movement has since lost its
momentum.
Meanwhile, Flanagan is in favor of
creating more housing in central
Carbondale, which is near campus.
Flmvers and McDaniel are both in favor
of providing students and prospective
n.-:iters with lists of'city-approved' housing. Flowers said in this way the students
could direct other students to landlords
who provide quality housing.
Halloween was another problem the
candidates said was an issue that had to
be dealt with. Flanagan, along \vith
Flowers and McDaniel, said the city will
need to plan an activity in conjunction
with students and University officials.
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McDaruel and Flowers are in fuvor ofmo,~r.,;
the event from downtown to a venue on=pus su:h as the Fecreation Center or the
Arena parking lot
"The city needs to focus on mO\ing the
event from downtO\m to a larger space,"
McDaniel said.
While all the candidates acknowledge
there is an in=se in the amount of crime in
the community, Briggs expressed the most
concern.
A pair of high-profile ,iolent crimes have
occurred in Carbondale during the last two
weeks - the March 17 shooting death of
SIUC student Marcus Thomas and Saturdays
Midwest Cash armed robbery and murder.
Briggs blames an increase on gang activity,

and stated he has seen a report from the
Carbondale Police Deparanent that said 17
gang, are currently in Carbondale, with a total
of250 members.
"I have an uneasy feeling the other shoe
hasn't fallen yet,"Briggs said in response to the
escalating violence.
He also raised concerns over recent violence that was related to gang acth-ities at local
schools. Briggs said there have been two gang
confrontations that have not been covered by
themedi~
_
McDarud saic:l this is a wake-up call t9 the
city. .
~Their needs to be a better relationship
between citizens and the police department,"·
McDarudsaid.
.Flowers said in a community this si7.e, the '
threat ofviolence is always there. He said he is
not sure whether this trend will continue or if
it is a passing prob!~ •.

Blood Drive
p.m.
Room 209Agriculture Building
1o a.m.- 3

Public Relations

s~iJ~s~~:~n~f
·4:30 p.m.
Cambria RoomStudent Center

College Republicans
Meeting
5p.m.
lhebes Room •Student Center
Skydivin~ Club
Me~ting
6p.m.
Cambria Room Stud.ent Cen_ter ·
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Jn the release, sent by Sally Cutler, assistant executive director-member of Alpha
Chi Omega, the National Council said that
although the chapter received assistance
from manv national visitors and has worked
diligently; it has not been possible for the
chapter to retain its standards.
The closure of the chapter·at SIUC will
not affect the current collegiate: members
status as lifetime _members of AlP.11:i Chi

(

.

.i

~ffiware1~v~riTare
printed in the Daily

Omega. Lifetime members in good sta,1ding will be placed on alumnae status.
But Steveson said members of the sorority are upset with the d_ecision and unsure of
what will come for the organization.
·
"Everyone involved is saddened by th~
loss of a chapter we have worked hard to
est~blish," she said. "It's a real pain for me
because I was so excited when we charted in
1996."
•
Several sorority members declined to
comment on the situation.
Andrea Donaldson contributtd to this
articl,.
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"To those ,yho took my son's life, you took
a good man;~ Samud said. "People tell me·· •
that my son looked like me. When I look in
the mirror I can see a person who was going
While Samuel remains strong for his fam- to do better than I was... · ·
il), including Marcus' 18-year-old brother
"What you took ii,vay was a person who
Joseph, his heart remains hardened· toward _should n~er.~n taken away. You have taken
tlte person or persons responsible for his my heart away from me, and for that I do not
death.
~o:-giveyou."
CONTINUED FROM PAGE
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• Six Sal~ki swimmers were given 1990 AllAmerican honors at the NCAA
Championships in Indianapolis.
• lhe baseb.all team pounded out 20 hits
and defeated Austin Peay-13,6.

~:rth~

q~ai~

t~f;:3~~;:~h:t1~e~s~\~
mum influence; not pressure: on Israel and
its Arab neiglibors to negotiate peace in the
Middle East.

any submitted item.

~~:e~td!fij~enprinted in the Daily

~~1~r ~f~.dailyegyptian.com.
Calendar item deadline is two publication
days before the event.
lhe item must
include time, date,
place, admis.ion and
sponsor of the event.

Tuesday's article "Alzheimer's Association
fights to _save local lives," should have read
tlie Forget-Me-Net benefit will be at 5:30
p.m. lhursday. lh_e DAIIY EGYP11AN regrets the
error.
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Random shooting
damages churches

CARBONDALE

Two SIUC students win
leadership award

Fo~r Carbondale churches
struck in IS-minute
shooting spr~e

slugs, normally used for deer hunting.
Pastors and members of the different congregations worked to
clean up the mess prio; to Sunday
senices.
DAVID OSBORNE
For Univcrsi:y Baptist Church,
DAILY EGYl'TIAN
it was a matter of clearing away
some splinters from the damaged .
Someone found a poor use for leftm1er d~er wooden doors and sweeping up. It
slugs San:nby night, firing sever.u shots through. could have been worse. Church ·
the doors of four Carbondale churches.
membe:- Leon Mmecly said one of
C:abondale · police received four calls the slugs embedded itself in the
between 9 and 9:15 p.m. reporting shots fired on wall near some plumbing for the
the west side of town, but responding officers hot water used to heat the church. ·
wcic unable to pinpoint the location of the
"lfit had damaged that pipe, the
-shots.
.
.
.
water would have just kept run_ning ·
· The Epiphany Lutheran Church, 1501. W. all over the floor until some came in
Chautauqua Road,.•.vas the first to discover the · and turned it off," Mcneely said.· ·
damage Sunday morning and alert the police.
· Kenneth Dilbeck; a meJJ:iber of
The other three churches, University Baptist the •property . committee for
Church, 700 S. Oakland Ave., Calvary Campus University Baptist Church, said this
Church, 111 S. Poplar St., .and New Life was not·the first time his church
Covenant, 3!3 W. Ch~tnut St., were alerted by had been vandalized.
police after the connection was maC:c with the
"A few weeks ago, someone
gunshots from the night before.
broke the glass out of some winEULALIE FRYE - DAILY EGYPTIAN
Carbondale Police Officer Dan Reed said dows to get in," Dilbcclc said.
responding units were· unable to pinpoint the
Once in, the intruders dis- Four bu:let holes perforat~· the door of the Epiphany
)oc.1tion of the shots Saturday night because the charged a dry chemical fire cxtin- Lutheran Church, 1501 W. Chautauqua Road. Three other
calls ,came from residences as far away as two guisher in the hallway, covering the area churches were also shot at Saturday nighL
blocks from the churches.
floor with the dry powder.
"Officers responded to the calls, and did i.ot
This latest incident has Dilbeck puzzled.
someone will call in with a tip.
find anything; Reed said. "They weren't sure if
· "I have no idea what would prompt someone
"Believe it or not, sometimes people will go
it was just someone riding around, shooting in to do such a thing," Dilbeck said. "R-ople seem out and brag about what they did in a case like
the air or something."
to do whatever aosscs their minds, no matter this," Reed said.
.
Carbondale police ask that anyone with
Police ch.:ckcd the other near the reports of . how big or small."
gunfire and found the additional damage. All
Recd said _police collected evidence from the information in this incident call the Police
the damage appeared to be made by shotgun shootings, and have few leads. Police hope Department at 549-2121.

Walker returns
DAILY EGYPTIAN

During a whirlwind weekend tour of SIUC's
Japanese campus, SIU President James Walker was able
to meet faculty, students, local politicians - and Earvin
"Magic" Johnson.
The trip allowed Walker to visit SIUC's Nakajo campus and meet with officials and students. Walker left for
Nakajo on March 22 and returned on Monday.
Johnson was in Niigata to play an exhibition game
_with his All-S!UTeam against Niigata's Albirex team on ·
Saturday. The teams played two games, with the AllStars winning both times. The second match was partly
sponsored by SIUC-Niigata and Niigata/Ami:rican
High School.Johnson was also on the Nakajo campus on
Sunday to lead a basketball clinic.
"While the purpose of Walker's trip was·to visit the
campus, he said it was fun to meet Johnson and the other
basketball players.
"It was an exciting visit; Walker said.
Impressed with the students and faculty he met there,
Walker was pleased to say some of the students he met
will be transferring to Carbondale in the summer.
When he came to the University, Walker set a goal to
visit each campus within his first six munths. Now.with
the trip to Nakajo under his belt, he has accomplished
his goal in the last month.
"I wanted to make sure I had spent tim_e on every
campus,"Walker said.
SIUC-N is located in the Niigata prefecture, in the
small town ofNakajo. The small college consists of three
buildings and one n:sidence hall. The campus docs not
receive funding from SIUC, but is funded by the city of
Nakajo, a management group that owns the facility, the
Niigata prefecture and tuition dollars.
Jared Dom, director of international programs and
services at SIUC, accompanied Walker on the trip. The
director at SIUC-N icports to Dom and he visits Nakajo
often.
.
· Dom, who lived in Japan for a number of years,
served as Walker's tour guide during the trip. Despite the
tight schedule, Dom's knowledge of the area allowed
them to take fastest transportation routes in order to save •
time.
· •
. Although the trip was quick,_Dom said Walker was
able to. pack in_ myriad activities through the weekend,
including making a presentation during halftime, meet- ·
ing all of the faculty and students and dinner with the
II!ayor and other local politicians. ·
"I think the president was able to gather a lot ofinformation and gain impressions in a short time," Dom said.

2003.

The $300 award is given to students who
have showri evidence of leadership and par•
tidpation in professional, social and civic
activities; interest in teaching or child-related
occupations; and participation in ACEI activities.
The purpose of Childhood Education
International is to promote the inherent
rights. education and well being of children in
hor.ie, school and community.

th:

Election forum to be held
at Civic Center
The League of Women Voters will host a
Carbondale City Council candidate forum
tonight at the Carbondale C"wic Center, 200 S.
Illinois Ave.
The forum will begin at 7 p.m. with dis•
cussion of the two ward systems by proponents of each.
At 7:30 p.m. all the candidates for
Carbondale City Council will discuss their
stance on issues of this election.

SIUC debate team to dis~uss University's image

fromJ~pan
ANN:! MARIE TAVELLA·

SIUC students Heylane Gamer and Ann
Marie Connor are winners of the Elizabeth
Breathwaite Student Leadership awards from
the Association for Childhood Education
International, or ACEI. The two will receive
their award during the first week of April at
the ACEI Annual International Conference in
Toronto.
Gamer will be receiving her bachelor's
degree in early childhood education in
December. Connor will receive her bachelor's
degree in early childhood education in June

JENNIFER WIG
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

A negative image of SIUC is di.•cu=d
fiom Carbondale to Chicago and beyond.
Jcfficy Metz is sick ofit
. Mru; a senior in speech communication
fiom Chicago, is mcmbe: of the SIUC
debate team and has oig:mizcd a discussion
on the very topic that gives him and his
d:grcc a poor reputation.
•
"I wanted to give [people] a chance to be
proactive about the issues," Metz said. "I'm
tired of these issues still being a problem."
Six SIUC representatives. will meet at 7
tonight in Wham 105 to discuss 10 topics
dealing with the University's image.
. "It's something that's only been ttlked
about," Metz said. "SIU in general is reactive
instead proactive."
· The participants include; Margaret
Wmters, provost and vice chancellor for
Academic Affairs and Research, Carbondale
City Councilman Brad Cole, Undergraduate

a

·or

Student Government President Bill Archer,
· Inter-Greek Council President Marty Obst,
Rob Taylor, member of USG and student
activist, and Donna Post, a member of the
Faculty Senate.
Topics range from the bar-entiy age and
Halloween to the Student Conduct Code,
faculty lines, faculty strikes and pay, the Greek
Millennium Initiative and USG funding.
Metz, who will mediate the debate, said
these topics should spruk interesting conversation among those involved and the audience.

"They're all kind of connected,• he said.
"Everyone's going to have opinions on cvciything. [These people] arc proactive about
issues on this campus."
After the debate has concluded, the audience will have the chance to join the conversation by asking questions.
"This debate affects cvciy student on this
campus," Metz said. "With the people we
have it's important that WC nave an interested c.owd. The whole point of this debate is to

be positive. These are actions-tlkcrs, these arc

people who can make real change.•
Wmtcrs said she is looking fonv.ud to the
debate and open forum, not only to address
the issues, but to hear what others have to say.
"The questions being asked an: very good
questions," Winters said. "It would be neat if
it raised conversation on cam~ so that more
people were engaged constructively in look-·
ing ::.t SIU. We need a lot of consciousnessraisir.g around here."·
Todd Graham, director of the SIUC
debate team, has overseen the project. He said
the idea itself sprung from attempts at
recruiting debaters to campus, many of who
question SIUC's academic n:cord.
"[The debatr.) could lead to change,"
Graham said, "but I thought it would [:ad to
more public awareness."

Effi#M~l\'i#ifiiW}i 11:fit®tB
• SIUC DEBATE TEAM 15 HAVING A DEBATE
AT 7 TONIGHT IN WHAM 105. EVERYONE 15
WELCOME TO ATTEND.

Workshop helps women plot personal history
SARAH. ROBERTS
'DAILY EGYl'TIAN

Maps help people get to where they're
going but they can also help them reflect on
where they've been.
Jane Maxwell subscribes to this theoiy
and_is presenting a workshop Thursday, in
•coordination ,vith Women's H:stoiy
Mopth, to help women ddcument their
personal histories by creating individual life
maps.
"A life map is really an illustrated autobiography that depicts a timeline ofimpor-tant events in your life and what they mean
to you," said Maxwell, a group and outreach coordinator for Women's Services.
Some-popular areas that women gener. ally record are places where they have lived,
favorite things, major accomplishments
and significant people in their lives.
However, women are not limited to any
specifics, and they arc· encouraged to be
creative and avoid censoring their work.
"You don't need to be a good artist to do
this; Maxwell said. "The fun part is that

it's a hands-:on type of lunchtime workshop, and the purpose is really to gain
insight into your life."
Titls is the third year for the workshop
and Maxwell's first as a presenter. She
remembers making her own life map in her
20s an:l is in the process of creating another to display during the workshop.
"I remember thinking that I didn't have··
much to put down, but it's kind ofinteresting after you're done to look at the valleys
. and peaks and sec something significant
that you didn't realize before," Maxwell
said. \ .
.
Jenny Lybeck-Brown, a graduate student in psycholcgy and former counseling
and administrative assistant for Women's
Senices, conductc:d last year'$ workshop
and noticed positive results from the 15
women who participated:
"I think they really appreciated the
opportunity to take time out of their busy
· schedules and look at themselves creatively. That's something that wc just don't do
enough," Lybcck-Brown said.
Maxwell encourages women to break

the monotony of their day to participate in
a workshop that is not only interesting but
makes them conscious of their daily decisions.
"I think it's important forwom:n at any
time in their lives to just be aware of the
paths that they're t:iking and to realize they
have choices and control over the journey
they're taking; Maxwell said.
While creating life maps aids women in
· reflecting on their lives thus far, it also complements an important theme of Women's
Histoiy Month.
"Women in society arc so busy right
now that ,ve often don•t take time to reflect
on pur lives," Lybcck-Brown said. "Titls is
an opportunity to honor both the past and
the present and to look tow:ml the future."

tffit,$1H~6'/!"'i•i;f lfi:{•144:$
• THE "CREATING YOUR LIFE MAP"
WORKSHOP WILL TAKE PLACE FROM NOON TO
I P.M. THURSDAY IN WOODY HALL ROOM
B•l36. IT 15 FREE ANO OPEN TO THE
PUBLSC. FOR MORC INFORMATION, CONTACT
JANE MAXWELL AT 453•3655.
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_Application fee may
jeopardize SIUC's
ethnic diversity ·
My
Nommo
BY TOMMY CURRY
kyta_swan@hotmail.com

OUR WORD

l-W.m•~rid ward system the
right chpice for arbondale
Next Tuesday, the people of Carbondale will weigh in
at the voting booth regarding the future city government
and what form that government will take. On the April 3
ballot, two referendums will be voted on, one dividing
Carbondale into districts, or wards, with one council
member elected from each; and the other combining the
ward ~tructure with members elected at-large. Either system could bring about the kind of diversity and representation that members of the community ha\·e oeen asking
for.
However, we feel that the system with the best opportunity to create a positive change for the citizens of
Carbondale is the hybrid system of district and at-1::.rge
elections.
Opponents to any system that involves wards claim
that such a structure would lead to "divisiveness."·What
really leads to divisiveness is a system where whole sections of the community feel they are not being represented, where streets and homes are falling into disrepair in
some parts of the city while other sections are more consistently maintained. It seems that the hybrid system
would have the opposite effect, since all citizens could
then feel that their neighborhoods are being represented,
in tum bringing about a less hostile and more cooperative
atmosphere to city governance.
The hybrid system would split Carbondale into four
districts, based on population, with two members being
elected from the city at-large. The benefits here are two-

fold. First, it means that each section of the city would be
represented on the council. Second, the inclusion of two
at-large members would ensure that the citizens of each
district have more than just one voice representing their
interests at council meetings.
For students at SIUC, the hybrid system would make
certain that students' voices are heard at council meetings.
Since the districts would be drawn according to population, the predominantly student-populated areas \vould
finally have a member of the council devoted to students'
needs. This would necessarily be so because that member
would be from the same area, if not the same neighborhood, as students.
The hybrid sy,tem would further benefit studr.nts by
creating a closer tie between the University ar.d the city.
By having a council member from a district c:ominated by
students, the council would be able to m1Jre ,~ffectively
handle issues affecting both the city and S!UC.
The current at-large system has not been without its
successes. However, there has been a growing concern in
this community with ihe fact th:it all present council .
members are from the same part of town. Local citizens,
especially members of the Northeast section of
Carbondale, have spoken out about a perceived !:\Ck of .
representation on the council. The core issue is that there
needs to be a change, and of the tw.> referendums, we foel
that the hybrid system would bring about the kind of
results this city and this University need.

The emironmcnt ofSIUC is a crucial aspect ofmaintuning a dr.i:rse ethnic population. But what can wc say for
a school that is seeking to chaigc a non-w:tlv:ible S30 application fee? Azc wc looking at class-based prcicrenccs being
institution:ilizcd in =icing or "sectioning out" specific
middle-class groups in a "public institution?"
One must ddinitdy question the motivation involved in
this decision. It will most ccrt:tlnly decrease the influx and
inten:st of Africans and other visible ethnic and racial
groups on the campus. . ·
Tlus is a dear c:x:unple of how the socio-economic condition of on-majority peoples in America arc aff'ectei: l:y
the most loc:il experiences in seeming "objective and neutr:11" stmdards, even the univmity. So how arc wc to see
Multi-Color Day? •
Tius past weekend was Multi-Color Day at SIUC .
· where many non-majority peoples were invited to come to
SIUC to see the many benefits that this campus offers. It
was a celebration c: academic diversity on the campus and
the acknowledgment that "that diversilf on campus will
draw more divcrse groups and incn:ase ethnic enrollment
and future ethnic group retention. Tlus is an.indication of
the future of the "American" univmity. If the student populations will be more ethnic:illy diverse with .Afiicans, Asians
and Hispanics then we must be willing to change the face
of the tJnivcrsity here, and across the country as a whole.
Afnc:ms in leadership positions, Africans teaching in :ill
departments, and African full-professors :ill send the sign.11
to members of that group that the University is serious
about diversity, and more importantly the Univmity is jw.t
and an institution in which their group can su=l.Just a.
it would be for Asians, Hispanics or any other ethnic group.
Faculty members and administrators have a sense of the
histosy that the students bring with them to the campus. ·
· · They can identify some of the social problems that translate
into academic woes, and student~professor alienation issues.
African professors arc mC:lllS by which ethnic students can
make a reach to the Univmity and see the true benefits of·
higher education, biit that only happens if one has the pofcssors to =ch out to..
Universities must make a commitment to undcrstmding and s t r u ~ c.'ianging themselves to be more reprcscntitivc of the people that make up their classes. We have·
to be aitic:illy aw:..-c that the =icing ofAfri::ans, Asians,
::::.! ::-:her ethnic groups docs not compcns;:te for the classbased initiatM:s that ~tematic:illy eliminatr.: the interest
and financial reach of ethnic minorities in Americ:i.
Universities policies that could concciv:ibly change the
ubtion of the classroom and limit (he "ethnic divasiiy" o
any campus shocld be looked on with suspicion and aitic:d
eyes.
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MY NOMMO ar,pcar5 en Wednesday. Tommy is a senior
in philosophy and political science. His views do not
necessarily reflect those of the DAILY EGYl'flAN.
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Mayor calls for 'no' vote on
ward referendums
DEAR EDITOR:

I am remaining neutral on the election of
council members. Howc,·cr, I am being asked by
rhc public about my view on the referendum questions. I sincerely bcli"·c that the present at•largc
system of electing council members serves the
rommunity the best. Every council member must
and docs consider what is best for the entire community and citizens. If you vote "no" on both
questions the total city council will continue lo
work for you and the entire community.

Neil Dillard
ma;oraJCar/,c,:;l~ft

Reader questions need for
'sensationalism' in
·
coverage of local crime
DEAR EDITOR:

/13 srudent joonplists, I =lizc that most of those
who sit on the editorial boon! luvc not m:irurcd into
their would-be profession. Considering that may I
comment on the bd :trticle on l\londay, "Hos_t:tgc,
gunman dc:id in p:iwn shop heist"?
I WJS app.tll:d at the choice ofwimcss sdcct:d to
be quoted on p.;gc two. \Vas such cr.l.lS sensationalism
as "guts coming out of his hc:id" ~ ? 1hrce livu
were uk:n th:i: aftc:T.oo:--.; ,•,·hen: i: th~ :;e:-..--.c cft:-~=
m-crcnc,? As 101\lr.\Valkcr'squ:ilifications tocriti•
cizcJ the police: "Brut:tl fights" nuy be a societal n,acrior~ t~ ~1r ailnm.• th.lt ~~1:_~1~1~t°' c.Je.nh and Jisrncm-

bcnncnt to a w,uting ar.d ready rllO\ie audience.
,\s a gr.tduate ofSIUC, a land owner om! a proud
resident ofJack.son County, I enjoy k<cping im-olvcd
"?th oor srudcnr popuhlion. I .,.:,s once \'CrY liberal but
I luvc come to realize the incr=ing irnport:tra of
civility in society. I believe the Carbondale police did an
outstmdingjob in appn:hcnding the papctr:1tors of
this trJgtdy.-- I aywith the funilics that lost laved
ones in such a scnsclcss oct. I bcliC\-c the editorial board
should offer on ~pology to the police for failing to rec·
ognizc their cot:r:tgrous :and gallant effort to 3\'Crt the
potenti:il for further blooJs'1cd. Ifwe hope to change.
the witness's perceived siruation in Camond:tle we all
need to tala: ari acti-.-c p-.ut. 1lus is whr I write this
note. Tut is whr a concerned by,tUldcr fol~vt:d the
wr~t: BMW. IfW': r.ecd a sc:ip<g'O'lt lets look to oursd-.-cs to blame, not the Camond:tle politt.

Ron Kiser
M11,p.";,,hom

be ll'rrW1inm.

.

Joubl,. •!"Ced anJ ,ubmineJ ...;,h authot', rhoto ID. All
lenm an: limi1td 10 JOO w('lfl.U .ind ,:uot C'olu.mns 10 SOO
wort.L.. Any turia arc acccrceJ. All an~ subject to rJLtinJ:.
• We fcr.r\'C the ria:;ht lo no, rul,lbh any letter or
colwnn.
• l.£TrERS t•l•n hy e•tnJil (edit,d.iu.alu) ·,nJ fax (151•

8244),
• M\one numh:r n~'L"ll (nor for r,ubl1c.a1ioo) hl ~rify
atJdmnhir. Snrrn-.TS mtDt incluJc ynr and mJjur.

r,nk anJ Jcronmmt. NON•ACA[),
incluJc
•
p("4itk1n .inJ JC'J',lrtmrnt. Onl[R.< inclu.Jc author'., llomt"•

FACULTY .;U>I inclwc
L\tlC STAil'

• B,in~ r~ui:n anJ ,:i.~t 0.)lumni to the OAIU' EcvrnA.'1
Oc:\l,~nom, C,ommunic,uions Bu1lJ1ni: Room 1247,

,'\DVERTISEMENT
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, TISON FRESH,

FENCIi FRJED,snJFFED
OR MASHED

COpyrlgU 2CDHrager.!}mtltyrlglts rtstmd. Half sold tu dtalers.11!111$ ud prices gai,d II car1101d11t Kro;er Stores tll11 mld1l1it or tloslllg SJlinlZJ M:rtll 51, 20i!1.
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A private dance
with the girls cf the
Players Club, no
dollar bills necess~
STORY BY
ALEXA AGUILAR & KATE MCCANN
PHOTOS BY EULALIE FRYE

he struts confidently onto stage, her flimsy
lime-green negligee flowing seductively as
R&B music pounds from the DJ's booth.
Her hips slowly, methodically begin to swa3; her
hands play with her short brown hair as she grins at
the men who are now smitten with the curvy penormance.
Unstrapping her bra, she targets two men near
the st10<e. She yanks a. srout )'0Ung man from his
charr, pushes her top down and pulls his face ro her
chest. When she shoves his head :,.wayplayfull}; she's
nabbed a dollar bill between her breasts.
And so her night begins.
For the pastyear,Blake• has danced at the Players
Club, 2355 G.S. Route 45 in Muddy. She started
dancing 10 years ago in Denver when a stripper
fiiend suggested she tiy it. Saddled with the responsibility of an nifunt son, Blake figured it was a sure
way to make fust cash, and lots ofit.
"I wis so scared the first time, I just ccied and
cried. I was wiping away my tears and taking tips at
the same time," Blake says. "On stage 1was
fine until I had to take my dress off and
then-ugh!"
Blake's feelings of disgust eventually
vanished when she realized how much
cash she had scored. So she kept dancing,
night after night, raking in two tholl!alld
dollars each week. Yet she dreaded letting
her parents in on her newfound career choice. Blake
remembers: "I srud, 'Mom, you will nC\'er gm:ss what
I am doing. I'm dancing - topless.' And she said,
~ I ask is that you not be a whore and take care of
my grandbaby."'
Now, the savings accounts ofBlake's two children
justify the arduous evenings spent at various clubs in
different states. In almost a decade of dancing, she
· has secured enough to put her nine-year old son and·
four-year old daugbter through college.
And while Blake and the othrr dancers admit the
little club doesn't bring in as big a crowd. as the
flashier joints, the girls can still net up to $500 a
night. Sure, there are nights when they leave with a
measly $80 bucks, but the good nights make up for

S

Still, stripping isn't all strobe lights and fast cash.
Dealing with stalkers and groping customers, dodging beer bottles and insults - all can turn a routine
performan::e into a fiightening ordeal.
"No way would I recommend this to someone,"
Blake srud "You have to have a certrun mentality. You
have to be strong. You have to be mentally tough."
Surprisingly, the girls' most frustrating customers
can be women. One snipper said she was physically
attacked by one who accused the dancer of trying to
seduce her boyfiiend.
.
"Remember we're here to work. We don't want
your man," srud Skye, a 28-year-old mother of fo·J.r.

e'ilts
PAGE 7

(Far left) Mackenzie
straps on her high heels in
preparation.
(left) Blake swir.gs around
the stage's pole while
strobe lights flash in the
background.
{Below) Portia's exotic
moves wow the crowd.
(Bottom) Portia shows half
a night's earnings. The girls
can earn up to S500 per
night or as iittle as :180.

"We want his monC)~•
A large chunk of that money is swallowed by the
cost of black leather stiletto OOJts, pink feather boas,
G-strin!,rs, and satin lingcrie. llie girls' sexy costumes
can run as high as S300.
Ten minutes until showtime on a Thursday
night, these pricey accessories lie scattered throughout the two-stall bathruom that serves as the dress·
ing area. Inside these yellowed walls, the air is choked
with hairspray and cigarette smoke. The girls contin·
uously trip ove: the underwear, Marll:oro packs and
ma!;cup that litter the !loo:. As showtime creeps
closer, the casual chit-chat turns to mere pressing
matters.
·
"Do you have any glitter?" says one girl.
"Bu. that's gold No, no, I want silver."
"Hey, wait, did you see this new outfit I got? Girl,
it's adorabl~."
"No, not that, I don't like just wcirir.J a G-string
out onto the floor.''
When the last leg has been shaved and the last
toenail painted, it's time for the show. It's Portia's
tum. She wisps out across the stage, seeming to C)'C
each man with devilish intent. Her hands fl:itter
across her body. And with acmb-Jtic grace, she twirls
around the pole, sliding up and dm,11.
The money pou~ in.
A few minutes later, her song ends. The dancing
!'tllpl'. The m,•n's attention wanes. Portia gracefully
swoop up her clothes, befor.: getting dressed on
stage. Then she plucks her money from the floor and
exits.
She makes her w:1y to a table to rest, daintily sipping a Coke, rubbing the bruises on ! ·,legs-sou\'Cnirs from her trip around the pole. Only 20, she
can't use alcohol to get through the night.
But Sk)'C is a \'Cteran stripper and drinks steadily
bel\,'Cen sets. Halfivay into the e,'Cning, she sp-.-aks
candidly about the harsh reality of her c:uce,:
"When l ,vas yol)nger I thought it was a b;g old
part};" she says. "Then }"OU get older and the light
burns out. Ar.d 1-ou say hell - what am I going to
do now?"
Sk)'C applauds the professionalism and managememof the Pla)'Cr's Cub. But dancing still lea,'CS her
mentally drained and physically exhausted each
night, when she brings home her tips to four daughte.-s.

"I pray it was worth the night to dance," she Sl)'S,
That's will· · c.1ch of these girls hopes - that the
night brings in the kind of mc;iey they need to keep
afloat, enough to someday move on to a "traditional"
lifestyle. When she retires at age 30, Sk)'C hope,, : ·, be
a fu'Cfighter. Blake \vants to sell real estate.
"We're not prostitutes; we're not whores," Blake
said, "We are here to make money. One girl may be
putting herself through college and a,;,:,ther may be
supporting her kids.
"fa'Cry girl has a iliffrrent story.w
Burk Spcaur rontributed to this story, but mostly
just u-atched tht show.

(Opposite
page)
Portia
dances
seductriely
at the
beginning
of her
show.
(Opposite
page,
below)
1\NO men
are
engrossed
with
Chloe's
dance
moves.
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Jovanella

Gourmet Italian Deli/ Bakery

... Focacclas! Dripping with Olive Oil...
Fresh Tomatoes, herbs, cheese... YUM!
A glass of wine, Sinatra! Dean Martini Pavarotti!
A little slice of Italy in Carbondale!

Conw lo ,0.fM .liftlR .#Ja/J;

..zuliluuu,f.ollJJt .tp1!AMI/lo . a ~ .lilfllJ4 lffel
AU 0Jtnd ....,.=h1:5 matJe: 0.-1 fr~l5h, m:,de from ~cratc:h bireJ:Jd :::1:iU,:;I
Come= cnt- i11 our .dinin9 room , oc.atin,g lrm'!t~~)

Shortage of primary care
doctors ~ot a concem for SIU
Shift in trends
shows students after
more money
BRENDA CORLEY
DAILY EOYl'TlAN

.or c~ll Bhea.d for t-al:e out.

Four co1,.1~e ,gounnet dinner every Fndny 8ni::i 5Dtu~ay night.)
C'311 for dct-all~

102 E. Jnckson, Carbondale
(In between Longbra:nch Ccrfce House h the Neighborhood Co•o_p)

OPEN THURS-SAT FOR DINNER

NEWS

The School of Medicine at SIU
is proud that it does not fall into a
category of recent reports that
states U.S. medical schools are the
cause for shortages in primary care
physicians.
Primacy• care physicians arc
often the doctors seen on a regular
basis, those who seek to maintain
Jong-tenn ·relationships "ith their
patients and concentrate on preventive medicine.
But· there has been a shift
among medical school students
away from fields such as family
practice, toward higher-paying
specialized fields, like anesthesiology and pathology, according to th~

American
Medical
Student
Association.
The needs of the countrv in the
future may not be fulfilled because
medical schools are not training an
efficient number of what the association calls generalist, or primary
care doctors.
This year, of 18,354 graduating
medical students matched to a residcnC); 5 percent fewer chose family practice, while anesthesiology
was up 6 percent and pathology
increased by 8 percent, according
to the Chronic!: of Higher
Education.
But SIU is confident in light of
recent residency program results,
which show that SIU medical srudents are still entering primary care
along "ith other programs.
SIU medical students attend
their first year in Carbondale, then
move on to Springfield for three
years to complete their degrees.
Aftenvard, medical students
become residents, which are
licensed physicians who hav~ com-

pleted four years of medical school
and are beginning specialized
training.
"Our srudents are highly desirable," said Erik Constance, associate dean for Student Affairs in
Springfield. "We have a strong reputation in primary care with many
residenC)' programs and that is why
they want our graduates."
For SIU, 37 out 69 seniors will
be entering primary care programs
for their residency programs in
July.
Dr. Sharon Smaga, assistant
director of family practice for the
residency programs in Carbondale,
said SIU places a strong emphasis
in training for primary care.
"Compared to last year, we even
had an increase in the number of
students applying for our primary
care programs," she said.
. Smaga points to less competition in the Midwest compared to

SEE

DOCTORS PAGE 9

The word of Josh comes to Carbondale
Mysterious signs raise
questions and annoy students
9

CODELL RODRIGUEZ
DAILY EGYPTIAN

9:30 pm
/:'.', XStcl7£irig:'h\~:.·

!SteVe ·Davis
:,.,C

;~hdJhe TCJlBan.4·

. -·

Lsteve is one of thdevl:~Iite
,_-.-. Elvis illusion is~;} '
:He performs in Las Vegas and has been feature&
·on the A&E Channel. Tickets are $6.00 in
i .. •. :;: ~9vance or $7.00 on the 31st
'.. '
f:1/::r~~-~:.:·.~~~{ff;.:•,· t}·~s;/::::~t::·:·,:s .,: , · .~.- .......
,

''-;
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Students :ill over campus Monday were baffled
when tr~-y threw away their garbage, glanced at chalkboards or even while walking to class,
Posted on garbage cans, bulletin boards, chalkboards and several other locations were bright orange
signs stating a simple question, "Do you agree \\ith
Josh?"
The question left some students asking who Josh is
and why they should agree with him.
"I had no clue what it meant," said Katie Russell, 'a
junior in accounting from Decarur. "l just thought it
was some kind ofjoke."
But the Campus Crusade for Christ thinks it is a.

serious matter.
Bart Lillie, a staff representative for the international
organization, said he could
not give exact details as to
what the purpose is cif the sign
because he could not speak for
the people who posted it, But
he did day it shares the same
purpose as the signs used by
member.; of the organization
in a number of universities in
the United States.
"It's about one man with a
per.;onal relationship witlJesus Christ," Lillie said.
Lillie said the campaign

Gus Bode

~

Gus says:
Do you agree with
wasting paper!

SEE

JOSH PAGE 9

:.

1620 West Main Carbondale

1

PregnanCV Testing and Counseliiig
~••eFor E .

e,lt
'r"°fl
f0natw~~
~ii~ ~! . .

,vatk-ins welcome

1lJ

- P~ul Simon

215 \V. Main St.

Carbondale
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advertising,.
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the cast and west coasts in the primary care
field as another reason why SIU continues
to fulfill primary care programs.
"On the cast and west coasts here is a
high percentage of people for every primary care doctor, leaving hardly any room to
do anything, she said. "In the Midwest,
primary care doctors have a little more
freedom."
~
The trend among medical students
toward specialized fields is part ;,fa cycle
that often goes back and forth over time,
Smagasaid.
However, the association supports its
concerns by also pointing to the large debt
medical students often graduate with,

f«GPtttf'si@1W%iW#:tWkP£tiJ

JOSH

Our students are highly desirable.
We have a strong reputation in
primary care with many residency
programs and that is why they want
our graduates.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE

ERIK CoNSTANCE
1"1Jciatc dcin fur Student Affairs in Springfield

resulting in students wanting to specialize
in fields that pay more.
But Brent Wiatt, a _resident in the program from Rockford, is now entering into
the primary care field specializing in emergency medicine and says money was not an
issue for him.
"This issue may sway people, but you
are going to do what you enjoy the most,"
he said.

8

mirrors others of its kind, like one at the
University of Illinois in which some students
donned I-shirts that asked, "Do you agree
with Mark?"
.'
The "Mark" behind the shirt, who never
gave his last name, also spoke about his relationship with his religion at revivals.
None of these steps have been taken with
"Josh" yet and local members of the Campus
Crusade for Christ could not be reached for
comments on whether they planned to partake in similar practices. But Lillie said the
campaigns arc positive and important.
• I think that the whole campaigu is a good
thing for students to think about," Lillie said.
While Lillie spoke highly of the campaigns, nC't everyone was receptive toward it.

It's about one man with a personal
relationship with Jesus Christ
BART LIWE
1uff rq,mc:ntativc for the L"ltcffl.Jtional o~tiJn

Some showed their irritation for the sign by
using the party's own tactics against them.
In the Communications Building, someone posted a pale blue sign under the Josh
sign saying, "Do you agree that this Josh cr:ip
is a waste of paper?"
Students like Russell said the sign was not
very effective at getting its message across,
and were left wondering what the point was.
"It wasn't really e.xplicit enough," Russell
said. "It would be interesting to know exactly
what it is."

COMPUTER OPERATORS
• up to $20,000 in incentives
• up to $50,000 for college
• 30 days paid vacation every year

1-800-777-6289
LTCS~47@ROL.COM

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVES

$11.50-$17 .25
or more per hour eorn:ng
potential

APPLY NOW!
2311 South Illinois Avenue
Carbondale
Monday-Friday, 8 c.m.-5 p.m.
For moro Information
Call: 351-1852
Email: ccrbjobs@west.com
Website: www.west.com
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Teach in

VJ

Q

r,--;i

EOE

•

(l,; ~hl ~ Qtif f{ji fil:1~1 A@ and
kids will

look

IJ'IP to you, too.

You can teach anywhere. But in California, you can teach where the Redwoods soaralong with the hearts and minds of the children in your classroom. Submit an application
and you may become a giant in your time, too. If you can meet the challenge, we're hiring now.
Visit our website at www.calteach.com or call toll-free, 1-888-CaiTaach.

•,Competitive starting salaries and benefits
• Smaller class sizes in schools statewide
• Housing and cost of living incentives
•·Strong community support for teachers
• Beautiful and diverse climate anll scenery
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APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,
now leasing, close to SIU, !um, no
pets, 529-3581 or 529·1820.

Appliances

CLASSIFIBD
1
1
DlSPl,t,\Y:
~ ~!":, ~~~~~:~1 ~~1:;h;~3;(
ADVERTISJ,NG ~ ~{~rs& ~~~~u~~.\5f4a_:f;_aters,

~~

~

Wanted to Buy! Refrigerators, stove,
washer/drier, window a/e's, iV,
VCR, computers (working or nail)
Able Appliance, 4S"l-7767.

·
. mm;:',I
MinimiimAd. Size
Space Reservation·
Deadline Requirements: . ~

· . ..

A!J

WASHER/ORYER, 2 YEAR $350,
refrigerator $195, stove $100, tlorm
fridge $35, monitor $35, 457-8372.

• $ll.!IS1<Jcdumninch.p:rdoy . ~ I <X!lumiidi,
~

¾~J:r:i= ltima

Musical

2,mqlli!tdiohln:•2-poir.lbm!:tO,. ,

o:,=:,,~
·

·

Bual 011 colUUl:tiYC

·"""'f:S~'

51 _36

~

SOUND CORE $99 Guitars! Sales,
service, audio, visual. Great deals
on new & used gear. 457-5641
vrMY.soundcoremusic.com

A.!,
~

'1 l?iJ

rcr.:_in,Jper_ys_ day• 'W'
__ c, .
3

G

;,C

S1.16ro~~day
.99~ per lint/per doy

Pets & Supplies.

REAT DANE PUPPIES, shots.
;;~~::::o~onder1ulpets,

·.,_

20 m.1i
.7Jq,erline/perday

MALE FERRETS, FRIENDLY de•
scentedlnetured, 1 yr old, $60 ea,
call 457-6097.

• l-900 &. Lcpl Jule

Sl.70perlinc/perdoy

Miscellaneous

Minimum Ad Siu::

HOSPITAL BED FOR sale, fully au•
to matic, electric, S1000.

3lines
25 char:icters pr/line

WHEEL CHAIR for sale, lightweight,
$500

Copy Deadlme:
11:30am.
I day prior IO pubication

1 BDRM COUNTRY setting with
w/d, c/a, hunling and fishing, avail
now, lease and ~et, 684-3413.

BEAUTIFUL EFFIC APTS, Only 2
lefc, classy, quiet & safe, w/d, ale,
new appl, Van Awken. 529-5881.

1 BDRM, FURN or un1um, ale, close
to SIU, must be 21, neat & clean,
NO PETS, call ~57-n82.

BRAND NEW, 1 bdrm at 2310 S IL
wld, d/w, fenced deck. break1ast
bar, cats considered, $460, 4S"l8194, 529·2013, Chrls B.

LUXURY ONE BDRM apt, furn,
near SIU, ale, w/d in apt, B:B·O
grills, starting $400/mo, 457-4422.

CAMBRIA, 10 MINUTE drive to SIU,
1 & 2 bdrm efficiency avail, S220S230 per mo, 618-997-5200,
rcstanley.netfinns.com

NEW 2 & 3 BDRM APTS, 2 blks
from Morris Library, 516 S Poplar,
605 & 609 W College, furn, carpel,
ale, 529-3581 or !i29•1820.

1-2 BDRM & STUDIOS AVAIL Now!
Starting at S210/mo, furn, water &
trash, security & laundry facility !in
sight, 250 s Lev.is Lane, 457-2403.
1060 CEDAR CREEK road, 2 bdmi,
cathedral ceiling, w/d hoOkup, wood
deck, $450/mo, avail now,
528-0744, 549-7180.

LOW RENT M'BORO, nice large
clean 2 bdrm, 'carport, new heat &
c/a, no pets, residential area, Aug 1
$375·$410/mo, 684-35S"l PM only!

C'DALE AREA, BARGAIN, spacious, 1 & 2 bdrm, r>o pets, call
684-4145 or 684-6862.
EFFIC APTS, FURN; riear campus,'
laundiy.faciiity in building, as low as
S205/mo, call 4S"l-4422.

402 E SNIDER, 1 bdrm apt,
$225/mo, waler & trash incl, avail
May 12th, call 529-3513.

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3 bdrm
apt, $250/mo, ulii Incl, call 351 •

m9.

GREAT LANDLORD! 1 & 2 bdrm, ·
unfum duplex apts ai 606·E Park, no
pets, avail fall, 618-893-4737.

600 N ALLEN, duplex wit bdnn
apts, c/a, quiet area, S350/mo, studio apt at 605 W Freeman.
$200/mo, tg studio apt a: 6081 W
C1erry, $250/mo. 529-4657.

HUGE 2 BDRM, West side, carport,
wld, nice craftmanship, quiet, clean,
VanAwken, 529-5881.

• •

:•AlJUtilities &Cab.fo Included
•DSL Available
·•On~Site Manager &M.aintenanc
.•Ample ParkingiBus Stop.on Site

~~~~-

~r:l~t=~.s~~r=~~~
un1ence panels, d~:k p3ckages, windows, doors, call sg.;.3413,

Auto
81 CHEVY VAN, ale. 5.0, runs
grea~ $500 obo/ trade, leave message, 998-8549 or 529-0123 (Ken).

1200· E. Gra:114, Ave.
Carbondale, IL 62901

Rooms

85 BLACK 'TRANS AM, manual,
loaded, S1!i00 obo. greal cond, exIremeiy reliable, highway miles, orig•
inai papers, call 351.nos or
beefstew@siu.edu

PARK PLACE EAST, $200 and up
per mo. furn, um incl, intematir.nal,
grad, some avail now, laundry on
site, call 549-2831.

91 TOYOTA CAMRY DX, 5 spd,
148,xxx, maroon, cass, ale, exc
cond, $2995 obo, 549-4694.

SALUKI tiAI.L, CLEAN rooms, utii
111cl, summer & fail leases avan,
!'185/mo. aero~• from SIU; call 529- - - - - - - - - 1 38I5or529·3833.
·
92 FORD ESCORT LX station ~Iag-

~~~'
.~1~~~'::r."J,'~;eTuJ\~~~4

Roommates

7
5 ·!'604.
97 FORD EXPLORER, 4X4, am!/m

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP, 1100
sq It duplex, quiet, sale, clean,

-:::o:::,::~:;;::::~~.

~-~;_·.~_"_o~_':_fi_~;_;_.~-~~-~-1co_nd_i- 1

_:_~_s.

BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS! .
Ca,s/trucks from $500, for lislings
call 1·800·319-3323 eX1 4642

non-smok,r, 1um apt, close to campus, $175/mo + I util, 822-6999.

Suble~se

WANTED TO BUY: vehicles, motor1
~~~·s~~:n~,:~~ :a':.fe':r.

:t

_12_4--79_a_o_or_92_1_-0_5sa_._ _ _

Parts & Servic:e
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic, he makes house calls,
457•7984 or mobile 525-8393.

Motorcycles

1 BDRM APT, Old Roule 13, waler

1

!v~fi~~~'.~!9~~~:~~~f.:45 _
2 BDRM. 2 bath, quiet, secluded,
low util, 10 mln lo campus, avail May
1 • Aug, $450/mo, (618) 985-8979.

Homes
NEAR C'DJI.! E HIGk school, possi•
bll rental. ! 1 bath, c/a, utit room,
nice yd, £<'16-2283, please Iv me~s

Mobile Homes
12 x 60 Mobile Homo 1or Sale, close
lo campus, newly remodeled,
$2200, call afters pm, 529-8348.
14 X 70 MOBILE HOME w/d, close
~~:.·~:-~:~1balh,nice,$10,000
SALEORTAKEoverlowpayments,
1997,16xB0,3bdnn,2bath,great
spot, quiet lot, call 45~•0585.

ADS

----........., APARTMENTS

SUMMER SUBLEASE MID MayAug 4, very clean studio, 10 min to
campus, 54s-e1ss.

-BO_KA,_,,,W,,.t.:'"'T0,-_7~50~.-ex_c_co_n-:-d,-:-lo':"'ls-of:- I SUMMER SUBLEASERS, close to
extras, upgrades, new tires, hp ex• . campus, May torough Augu~:. 2
bdrm house, $500/mo, 549-827-1.
tar:,!, starter. very clean. fast,
•;20v0 obo, 351•7455.

Apartments

RENTING FALL· AUGUST 2001
6,5,4,3, 2, 1 bdrms,
call 549-4808 (9am-5pm), no pets.
Renlal List at 503 S Ash (front door~.

~t••-

:J:hepl~ce with sp~ce11 .
I'

Ill,

I

,

I

large 3 bedroom split le'lel apartments
for 3 or 4 ·persons.

I - 9 or 12 mo. lease · 6 - air conditioned
2 - furnished apts.
7 - fully carp·ered
3 - full baths
8 - maintenanc~ service
4 - sJ,acious ·bedrooms 9 - privai!! parking
5 - cable T.V.
1G - Swimming Pool

EXTRA N:CE 4 BDRMS, 2 baths,
wid, cJa, Aug lease, no petS, ca!i b&- • •
!Ween 9am- 5pm, 5494808 •
' ·
GEORGETOWN, nice, fum'unfurn,
soph -grad, no pets, see display by
52 2187
appt at lOOO E Graod, 9'
: PHONE

I

~:1s~~~:r;;sri~;7:~:~;~o
1 & 2 bdrm,somewithwlo,c/a,qui•
I lease,
etarea,avai:May&Aug,oneyoar
call 549-0081.

F~: 618-549-3601:_

i •l, 2&} Be~oom Apartments

NEW BUILDING MATERIALS, 12

t1Ji1I!Ji1.~

NICE LARGE REMODaED 2 bdnn'
apt, no pets, CarteMlle area.
$550/mo, 985-2451.

618-549-3600

NEW BOB CAT TRAILER, 161\ X
75 in flat bed utility, 4 II ramp, 2 X 6
lreated floor, dual axial, eleclric
brakes, $2000 or obo, 684-6838.

•

NICE 2 BDRM apt, 112 block frorii
campus, $450/mo, call 529-1233.

Apartments

LAKE OF EGYPT - WA7ERFRONT
Sleeps 4-10, dock, decks, views,
$600/wk, $250/wknd. lnfo/reserva•
\ions for2001 season, 549-0951.

· Office Hours:

NEWER 2 & 3 lidim. new carpet; 2
baths, ale, w/d, floored allic, 9 or. 12
ma lease, Van Awken 529-5881.

Brookside Manor

ALL UTIL FURN for small 1 bdnn
apt on Forest Street. Avail May,
$350/mo, 549-4686.

can James al 549-5707, 11 to 3.

Mon:~ 8_:9(lam 0 4:3~pm

RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS,
516 S Rawlings, 1 bdmi, $300 ;,er
mo, laundry on site, 457·6788.

NEW 2 BDRM apts, 514 S Wall,
!um, carpet, ale, no pets, avail Aug
2001, 529-1020 or529·3581.

2 BLKS TO SIU, attic, rum, ale, water & trash, $205/mo, summer
$180/mo, 411 E Hester, 4S"l-8798.

402 E SNIDER; elfic apt, water &
trash paid, ale, $195/mo, avail May
16th, call 529-~513.

ONE BDRM APT, newly remodeled,
near campus, real nice, starting
$350/mo, 457-4422.

H
,

and et, next to cam us! ·

,

4574123

.
.

. . -

,ADDRESS _,
;

. 1207 s. Wall

~1·

Qua_ aap1suao1.com
•
/DH/Q d hi
www.OailyEgypttak_com ,
ua s.
m

I

.

:LASSIFIED

WEDNESDAY, MARCH

- ··scti1wNa PROPERTY MGMT
Slnc_a 1971
Now accepllng eppllcallons for
May/Aug 2001

Townhouses

Duplexes

306 w c~~:~.~O~~:, fum/un-

EXTRA NICE 4 BDRMS, 2 baths,
w/d, rJa, Aug lease, no pols, calf botwee~ 9am-5pm, 549-4808.

fum. rJa. Aug leases, can
54 9
0.a_m_-s_pm_J- ·
1 BDRM- 9363 W Old Al 13. 806 W I _ __ -4_80
_ 8_·_<1...,
404
COiiege,
~~i ~~i!lcresl), 905 E 747 E PARK, 2 BDRM, GARDEN
window, breakfast bar, privale
2 BDRM· 404 W Mill, Autumn Polnl, fenced patio, 2 baths, an appl Incl,
• .905 E Park St (P~,rkview), 618 E
fun size wid. d/w, cemng fans, mini
blinds, cals considered. $620. Samo
Campus
noor plan avail at Jaros Lane ·s58o,
3 BDRM• 401 S Eason, West Wal• 2421 S Illinois $580, 457-8194, 529·
2013, Chris B.
nut (all ulil in.Cl!: .•.•
www.dailyegyptian.com/Alf'.HA.hlml
5 BDRM• 905 E Park (lg w/ carpon)
· Mobile Homes-1000 E Park & 905
E Park St (lor lhe cost \:onsclous
studenl)

GORDON LN, LG 2 bdrm, 2 master
sullos each wlwhiripool lub, h3lf
bath downstairs, patio. fireplace, 2
car garage, w/d, d/w, S880, noor
plan w/out fireplace & 2 suites,
$820, 457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B.
www.dailyegyptlan.com.ALPHA.html

805 E Park St
Office Hours 9·5, Monday•Friday
529·2954 or 549-0895
SOPHOMORE & UNDERGRAD
lum ap~ room enough lor 2,3.or 4.
See and compare our size and layout before you lease! 607 E Park
sueet. Apt 115, manager 549-2835.

NEAR THE REC, 2 bdrm, full bath
upstairs, 1/2 bath downstairs, cals
considered, avall August. $450/mo,
457-8194 and 529-2013, Chris B.
www.dailyegytian.com/ALPHA.hlml

SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLy rum
Apts near campus. ale, cable ready,
laundry laellitfes, free parking, waler
& lraSh removal. SIU bus stop, manager on premises, phone, 549-6990.

NICE 2 BDRM $425 IO $485/mo.
dep, yr lease, ale, near Rt. 13
Shops, no pets, 529-2535.

SPACIOUS, 2 BDRM APT, fum or
unlum. ale. must be neat & clean,
quiet restdentlal area close to campus, ca!l 457°na2.
·STUDIO APT==-s,""'F.,..,UR,,..N-,-oe-ar_ca_n-,-pus, ample parking, as low·
S210/mo, ca~ 457-4422.

WEDGEW.'.lOD HILLS, NEW, 2
bdrm, 2.5 balhS, d/w, w/d, docks,
$350/bdrm, avail May, 549·5_596.

as

STUDIO/I BDRM, CLEAN, quiet,
Close lo campus, no pels, $250•
'. $350 per mo, 529-3815.
·

.~~~~~.'ii'::::r:s~~~~:~~1:1.. :~
like new, VanAwken, 529·5881.

• TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, bar•
gain, spaclou11, 1 & 2 bdrm, no
pets, list In front yard at 408 S Pop•
far, call 684-4145 or 684-6862.

::-;,

.

1 BDRM DUPLEX, $245/mo, lum,
gas, water, traSh, lawn, Ideal for 1,
Clean. newly remodeled, near Lo•
gan/SIU, no pelS, 529-36741534·
4?95.

DUPLEX APT, SW C'dale, $375/mo
2 & 3 bdmi hOuse, 2 bdrm !railer,
and dep, 351-8761 leave message, _ ,w/d hookup, ale, pets ok, extra seavail now thru Aug 10th ONLY.
·cu~ty. avail Aug 1, call_983-8• 55.
, FOR RENT 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 kitchen, 1,500 sq 11, basemen!. quiet
area, $650/mo, 529-5089,

Houses
STARTING FALL-AUGUST 2001

1 BURM, W/0, d/w, carport, deck,
$525/mo + 1sl, last mo & security
dep, agent owned, 684·5399.

4 Bed: 501 S Hays, 207 W Oak,
503,505,511, S Ash
321, 324, 406, 802 W Walnut

2 BDRM HOUSE, NEAR campus,
lum, ale, w/d, nice yard. starting
$475/mo, 457-4422.

2 BDRM DUPLEX, Unity Point
School Dls1riC1, established neighborhood. w/d hook-up, ale unil, avell
now, 549·2090.

3-306 WCoilege,106 S Fores,.
3101, 313, 610W Cher,y,405 S Ash

2, 3, OR 4 bdrm home, beautiful
coun-.ry setting. swimming pool privi•
leges, near GoH Cour:-•J, $200 per
room, 529-4808. _

2BDRM, 1 yrold,21 bath,3t16W.
Sunset, w/d, avail May, ~.immer
sublease, or 1 yrfease, 549-5716.
2 BDRM, CIA, VAULTED ceiling, no
dogs, nice & qulel area, 1 mile s or
town, avail Aug, call 549-0081.
BRECKENRIDGE APT, 2 BDRM,
unfum, no pels, display 1/4 mile S of
Arena on 51, 457-4387 or 457-7870.

2 Bed: 305 W COiiege
4061, 324I, WWalnul

1 Bed: 3101 W Cherry, 207 W Oak,
802 WWalnut, 1061 S Forest
Rental Ust al 503 S Ash (front door)
549-4808 {9am-5pm) (No pels)

EXTRA NICE 4 BDAMS, 2 ba!hS,
w/d, rJa, Aug lease, no pels, call be•
tween 9am•5pm, 549-4808.

C' DALE NOW renting May/Aug
newer 2 bd:m, Cedar take area, d/w,
w/d, quiet, grad/professional, $4~5$545, 893•2726, fimef@mldwest.ne1

...........WOW! AEIIT TO OWN .........
.... 2 & 3 bdrm, hurry law avaTiable .....
................Call 549-3[.,:')_...................

COUNTRY, NICE 2 bdrm, small
pets ok, $42r.'mo, avail June, Nanc.,
529-16\'13.

....2 & 3 BDRM IN THE BOONIES ....
........HURRY, FEW AVAILABLE ......
....................549-3850 .......................
1 BOHM UNFURNISHED house,
• one b~ from SIU, $375/mo, S300
deposit, calf 457-5631.

:.sall!

':.._,.-,.

-2 & 3 BDRM, SOME WITH w/d, rJa,
_quiet area, avail May and Augus~
·call 549-0081.
2 & 3 BDRM, VERY LARGE, clean.
wen maintained, Close to SIU, $495$750/mo, pels neg, 549-1903.

210 E. COLLEGE, 3 bdrm, w/d
hookup, ale, $500/mo, available
May 17th, 5?.0-3513.
3 & 4 bdrm houses, near town and
campus, ale, wid. clean, lrom
$220/bdrm, 549·2258.

3 BDRM EAST college, beam eel•
~mi::'.O:.i=1Zi ~~;;;~

~';B·,

28, 2001 •

PAGE

1t

~mp-;;;,

4 BDRM, NEAR
t;;:i-y- ~, •.
remodeled, super nice, cathedral
., ceinngs, welt Insulated, hrdwl'.!/lfrs,

9

. 3 Bl'flM FOR fall , 711 W College,
garage, rla, ~arbage disposal, r.: 47235 or n4•9949, evenings prel.
3 BDRM, HARDWOOD FLOORS,
ale, large yard, w/d, avail August!
20_90
_ca_0_54_9_·
_·_ _ _ _ _ _
3 BDRM, W/0, rJa, lireplace, ga•
rage, nice & quiet area. 1 mile S of
town, no dogs, avail Aug, 549-0081.

1! baths, no pels, 549-3973.

4, 4 BDRM, semi fum, 2 balh, c/a,

v,/d, COZV, 1+ acres, fireplace,
nice, qufei. pels? i yr leasn Aug,
$680 up, 303-1032 or 893-14-14.
6 BDRM, 2 bath, porch, d/w, rJa,
w/d, greal hOUse. 304 W Oak,
trash/mowing Incl, avail May/Aug.
$1 HO/mo, 549-6174, or 528-8261.

10

APTS, HOUSES, & TRAIL!:ttS,
nc,•.v leasing. close SIU, rum, no
pels, 529-3581 or 529·1820.
BRAND NEW Z bdrm, w/d, d/w,
breakfast bar, ceiling rans, cathedral ·
ceilings, nice yd, quiet area, cats
considered, $590, avail June, 529·
2013 and 457-8194, Chris a.
BRYANT RENTALS. NEW 2001
rental fist out at our olfice, 508 W
Oak on porch. £l9·!820, 529•3581.
CARTERVILLE, FO•i SALE OR
RENT. n·ew execulive homes, offered by bu_il~. _549-3973.

C'DALE AREA, BARGAIN, spa•.
cloua, 2 & 3 bdrm. w/d, carport, !roe
mowing & trash, no pets, call 684•
4145 or684-6862•
I C'DALE AVAILABLE FOR May, 2.&
3 bdrm houses, $495-550/mo, w/d,
air, GUiet resldenllal neighborhood,
call"°" 549:~833 or 457-4210.
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FALL, 4 E!LKS to campus, 2 bdnn,
we!l•kepl, air, w/d, no pets, lease,
. 529·7516 or 684•5917.

NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER 2
BDRM f,om S250•$450, pet ok, '
Chuck's Rentals, call 529-4444.

FALL, 4 BLKS to campus, 3 bdrm,
• weR•kept, air, wld, no pets, lease,
529-7516 or684·5917.

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 2 & 3 bdrm,
S360·S44Dlmo, gas heat no pe:S,
549-5596. Open 1·5 pm weekdays.

LOW RENT M'BORO 2 bdrm house, ·w ( ~ ~ . couple/grr,d student, no pets, avan
August 1st, $375/mo, 687·9543.
SS Get Paid For Your Opinions! SS
M'BO?.O 3 BDRM, country, malnt,
Earn S15·S125 & more per survey!
www.monoy4oplnlons.com
yardwork, water Incl, $625/mo, no
smoking, no pets, call 684·2595.
ABSOLUTELY FREE INFO!
Earn
onlina Income
l.l'BORO, 2 BEDROOM HOUSE,
carport, basement 1 ,oom could be S2,00D-S5,000!mo
www.Homelntemetlncome.com
. an office, S400/mo, 687•2475.

flil~;i\i1

M'BORO, HOUSE FOR rent, avail
• immediately, 2131 Heroert SI, 2
bdrm, cle~n. call 618-426·3B02.

I

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2 bdrm
house, 7 min from SIU, 2 1/2 bath,
fireplace, & garage, call 549·8000.
NICE 2 BDRM den. S590/mo, de•
posit, year lease, wld hookup, no
pets, ale, quiet area, 529·2535.
PRIVATE COUNTRY setting, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, cla, w/d, 2 covered
. decks, no pet, Aug Lease, 549-4608

ACCESS 10 A COMPUTER?
Put ii to work! S25•S75 a hour,
1·800·260·8852.
AG!HORTICULTlJRE STUDENT
FOR tractor mo,ring experience
needed for lawn & garde;-i care PT,
larm background helpful, 549•3973.
ATTENTION:
~~WI

;~:f

$2,000-$6,000 FT
FREE TRAINING
(B77)392-4838

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, b a r • A
_V_O_N_R-EP_S_,S-T-AR_T_F-re-e,-no-q-uo-.
gain, spacious, 2,3,& 4 bdrms, wld, .tas, no door•to-doo,, 1·800·69B•
2866.
some with cla, free mowing. list In
--------Iron! yard at408 S Poplar, no pets,
call 684-4145 or 684-6862.
BAR MAIDS, PT, will train, exc pay,
Johnston City, 20 minutes from
TOP M'BORO LOCATION, luxury 3 C'dale. call 982·9400.
bdrm, 1; bath, wld, cla, patio, ga•
rage, 110 pets. call 684-4145 or684· BARTENDERS WANTED, DAY &
6B62.
Evening shills, call alter 11am,
687·9207.
TOWNESIDE WEST housing,
CARBONDALE
NEW SCHOOL is
3 & 4 bdrm, partially furn, avail May•
looking for both morning and after•
Aug, 12fmo lease, mainl program,
noon stall members lo wor1< our 8
lav.n care. wld avail, S230·
week (June 4•Ju1y27, 2001) Sum•
$250/bdrm, near West side area.
mer Camp for elementary students.
Paul Bryant Rentals, 457•5664.
Morning hours run 7:30·12:30, after•
noon hours 12:30•5:30. Experience
wor1<ing with children preferred. Re
sume, transcripts, and tnree letters
•. MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 2 bdrm..
of reference wm be accepted
......trailer, bus avail, East &West...... th,ough April 16, 2001. Send lnfor•
....... $175/mo & up!!!! Hurl)', few....... mation to Unda Rohling,.Carbondale
..............avail, 549·3850 ......,............ New School, 1302 E. Pleasanl Hill
Rd, Car!>ondale, IL 62901. EOE.
1·2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES, close
to campus, $225·$400/mo, waler & CRUISE LINE ENTRY•LEVEL, on
trash included, no pets, call 549·
· board positions avail, great benelits,
2401.
seasonaVyear round,
1991 TRAILER, CLOSE to campus,
cruisecareers.com, 941•329-6434.
2 bdrm, good cond, call 6l8-847•
FraternlUes•Sorollles
7102, avail May,
Clubs•Student Groups
2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED, pets ok,
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester

Mobile Homes

~~rmo. $300 deposit. call 457·

BEL·AIRE MOBILE HOME park,
900 E Park SI, C'dalc, now renting
for summer, fall, & sptlng, $175S600, 1,2, or 3 bdrm homos, only 1
yr old; energy efficient, dlw, w/d,
furn, no pets, stop by 9am•5pm,
M•F, or call 529•1422.
CARBONDALE. QUIET LOCATION,
2 bdrm, ale, S175·$475/mo, can
529•2432 or 6B4•2663.
C'DALE, 1 OR 2 bdrm, $225•
$375/mo, no pets, water, trash &
gas incl, call 1·800·293-4407.
C'DALE, EXTRA NICE, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, cla, central heat, wld, JacuZZi
lube, $5751mo +<:leposit, extra storage, 549·28::3.
LIKE NEW, 2 bdrm, 1; bath, cla,
new carpet, super Insulation, no
pets. 457-0609 or 549-0491,
http://home.GlobalEyes.net/meadow

w~~:ee~~~rt::'!~~~~d:!~t~om
sales required. Fundraising dates
are lming quickly, so call today! con•
tact Campuslundralser.com al
(8B6)923·3238, or visil
(www.campusfundraiser.com)
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR part
time teachers and subs, musl DCFS
teacher qualified, 457-0142.
Nanny Opportunities! Earn money
while expertenclng another area ol
the country. Immediate plac.. menl
opportunities available with compe.11•
tlve satartes for one year commit•
ment. Childcare experience and en•
thuslasm a must Earn $250-$500
per week, plus room, board, andair·
fare. Call goNANI at 1·B00·937•NA•
NI, for eddit':Jnal lnlcrmation.
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER, Local consulting firm seeking appli·

~:a\~r;!~'.'i~~!r :,~i~~~i~sc:frj
have BS In comouler science and
possess skills rri Relational Data,
base Managemenl Systems
LIVE IN AFFORDABLE style, furn 1, (ROBMS), GUI development, inter•
net•based applications, and Object•
2, & 3 bdm, .,omes, water, sewer,
oriented programming. Good
trash plck•up and lawn care wlrent,
oraVwllllen communlcallon and or•
laund,omat on premises, full•time
ganlzallonal skills necessary. May
maintenance, no pets, no appt nee•
gradu~tos are encouraged to apply.
essary, now renting for fall. Glisson
Applicants
should send resume and
Mobile Home Par1<, 616 E Par1<. 457•
references to: Vice President, P.O.
64C5, Roxanne Mobile Home Par1<,
Box 1316, Car!>ondale, IL62903. .
23~1 s Illinois Ave, 549-4713.
EOE.

-

DAlLY EoYl'TIAN
READY TO QUIT SMOKING
We have a 90% success rate & pay
$500•$600 for your time. Women
~rd men smokers 18·50 years old,
who qualify & complete the study,
are needed to panic:pate In smoking
research. Oualillcalions determined
by screening process. non•sludenls
welcome, call 453,3561 today!
RESIDENCE ASSISTANTS POSI·
TIONS avail, st•'!;ng May, AmbaS•
sador Hall, 600 W Freeman, call
457-2212.
RESIDENT ASST FOR STEVEN•
SON ARMS for Fall 2001, apply in
person, 9·noon. phone 549·1332 .
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS needed,
we train, call 549·3913 or apply in
person at West Bus Service, North
ol Knight's Inn Motel.

A TTEmlON: READY FOR that
swimsuit? Lose 20-400ibs wlsaJe el·
feclive program, 61B-476•1855, or
visit www.slim2.com

MAIDS TO O®ER, Home cleaning
service, Now ac_cepUng new clients
in the Carbondale area, call now,
549-8811.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. He makes house calls,
457-7984 or mobile 525-8393.
TIM'S TILING, ceramic We lnstalla•
• lion. floor, wall, backsplashes, rea•
sonable rates, 529·3144.

1FOUND ADS
3 llrios, 3 days FREEi
536-3311

• NO BLIND DATES; 1·900•329-8220
extension 4510, $2.991 minule, must
be 18 years, serv•u 619-645-~34.

,

VISIT
THE DAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT,
http://www.dailyegyptian.com!tiawg•

ho:~~~m1:_~it·~ .

UNITED METHODIST CAMP is lak•
Ing applications for summer posi•
lions, incl watertronl health care co•
ordinator, kitchen, and housekeep•
Ing, grounds, call 457-6030 lcr appli•
cation, M·F 9:00 am lo 1:30 pm.

--

GET YOUR

PETS
SPAYEDOR

NEUTERED-

$1500WEEKLY POTENTIAL for
mailing our circulars, lree info, call
202-452-5940.

.........l'M READY TO RETIRE.. - .....
... Are you ready to be a landlord?.....
... If you are, please call 549•3B50 .....
EARN EXTRA MONEY w/cataliig
sales, Hexible hours, no quotas, pos•
sible lravel, call now, 529·4409.
Publish Your Work For $1,295,
Textbooks, Novels, and More, call
FirstPublish. Inc at 888·707•7634 or
visit:www.firslpubtish.~

B~t·
Rentals

Furnished • U·Pay Utilities

~

F•re1,~:0 ,

S600
3brlr516S.Pq;iaril7&118
2bdr 514S.Vlal (2cr3people)
$450
2bdr 605W.College(2cr3~) $5001•
2bdr609W.College(2cr3pecp:e)$47S
2bdr 5t65.Pq,lar(2cr3people) S475
llx!' 5095.Vlal(1tt2pei,le)
5290
lbdr313E.Mll(tcr2peq,le)
$29,

Apartments
lbd, 303N.5pringerl4
lbdo 301\V.S)'C2"'0rr;lown
lbdr llOSW.sdiv,onzlt,2,l
lbdrSllS.\\'allll
2bd161Jll'.W,lnut(do,,n,u;o,)
lbdr611W.l\'alrout(up,t,;~J
lbdt 4065.\\'ashington,S~pr
lbdr.11)111'.Oal
lbdt.«12S.Gr.,1o,rnll,l,4
2blr409W.Peanlt,3
lbdr320W.l\'alnutll
lortbdr -!06Wllm,C&Wopt.
Jbd,ll)IW.S1omorolups1>.il>l
tbdr ~14S.GrahamN.Apt.
lbdr-!OliS.11'.,l,ing,onN.apL
tbdr402S.Grahaml5.
. 1bd1414S.Washing100N&Sap1.
tbdr320W.Walnut12,l,~
tbdr 70tW.PeanAptA&B
tlic!r308N.Spring,,rll,3

$450
$4;()
$480
$37.1
l42.1
lllO
$310
$425
ll50
Sl;o
SlSO
1400

mo

Sm

S210,

mo

mo

Are·youStillSearchfng
for QualityJ!lousingfor
Summer or Fall?
Vario~.Other 1~2,3, or 4
Bedroom Apts., Duplexes,
HoliSes And- CQndominfums!
Various Sublet andR.oommate
Situations Also Available!

· ChecJr Out Our Website
. bonnieowen.freehosting.net

Bonnie Owen Property Management
816 E. Main St. Carbondale

w®m~rm~
FOR·-

-_ -JNMr,;'
m]E~1-.

$325 •

. • . ll

$425
Ill.I

Houses
4 or 3 bdr 300 E.Hester
4 or3bdr 911 W.Pecan
· 3 or 2 bdr 105 S.Springer
3 bdr 1503 W.Taylor
3 bdr 305 W.Pccan
3 bdr 319 Mill
3 bdr 400 S.Graham
2 bdr 1207 W.College
2 bdr 405 E.Snydcr
2 bdr 410 S,Washinglon
2 bdr 615 N.Almond
• 1 bdr 408 S.Washlngton

$680
$600 •

S650
$800
$725

$500 ·

SSOO
S600
$450
$460
$460
$300

Trailers
2 bdr 611 W,Walnut

52BO

5z9.3sJr~r'~~9~1.820
S0SW.OM

52H054

--TWO BEDROOMS

.

.

FOUR BEDROOMS

N. CaricoN.. earico
W. Cherry Ct.
E. Hester
612 S. Logan
908 W. McDaniel
919 W. ·sycamore

609 N. Allyn
-1 04 s~ Forest
503 S. Hays ..
507 S. Hays
509, S. Hays
5l3 S; Hays
610 S: li..ogan

THREE BEDROOMS,

6299 Old Rt. 13
506 S. Washingtqn_

508
9l l
404
410

503 N. Allyn
408-S. Ash
: 406 w~ Cherry Ct.
11 5 S. Forest
401 S. James
6 l l W. Kennicott
903 S. Linden
906 W. McDaniel
, 407 E. Mill
408 w .. Oalt·
1 305- E. Park
913 W. Sycamore
168 Watertower Dr

FIVE & SIX BEDROOMS
300 E. College
305 Crestview
402-.w. Oak

CALL 529-7111
For More
. Information

COMICS
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Masked Dropout

by Bob Hewitt

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
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*1 Side of Choi~•e With
Any Large.Pizza Purchase

:~fllltf/1,
M,:,f.

·....1~~fj~i:g~ l!l. A~.~~1tdl

iiiiJfJ# .,.,,, .1V~"1
e ~

=
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fhB Doug~ B11~~
Domino's Pizza • 830 East Walnut
~~
Hours:_Sun-Wed llam-lam
\"!"' e
Shoe

ACROSS
1 Semir,gid
airship
8 locale
10 Poslngoo
cWlcully '
14 Sound syslem
15Mr.inl.lunidl
16 Soprano Glud<
17Vol/X>'1lldw,t.lr
18Abomlnablo
MIOWffl&n

19 Freo-lor-all
20Marlner
22 Resound

2Hateluldayln
Iha Forum

26 Boginnings
21s.n1a·,11e,per
30D1a...,ouI

------...by Chris Cassatt and Gary Brookins

· religion

35Sllrod
39Unsu,~•

410n111econtrary
43Publiosquar&

44,.,rungomonl
46COmpr&hend

1

Solullons
y ~ Ny l
dllA
S Nl ~
l l Y N 3 l n av
l l Ul
l I OY
S l 1 0 A AYO 0
YNY Ulll/l SlS IW'lYft
~
llN YOt;l ~)11 YdS
NYl lllSlN l On l S
I Un Aiill SR l no Av 1
YZY ldl,jl n SE ldYNI
U l l 1 Y l ~ 0 Y 1 lil YU l A
SllY U l X 3 - l l l
SlS lNlO l\lSlOI
31Y NOS l Uf.l N v n Y 3 s
1 0 I U Ill A n Y l 1 S
y", y UUlH 0 I On Y
ISYl
1 0 d S dftllS

32ActtessMilos

34 LaoTzu's

Thurs-Sat llam-3am

42 Trueamol
45ActressWeld
47 Cou? d'_

55 Nololllllswor'.d

SO S1111movor
51 Vlhinl
5jM,;...u.;;
54 San Diego pro

61 Onel.aal
62Smalllsll\mus
""',_,,.~
66 SlanQy an<rl

57Smshbread?
59 Wnltr Betow

I

i,
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SFORTS

~ittle evidence K·night
has learned to btehave
BILL WALLACE
KSIG!IT•RIDDER TRIBUNE

AtTexasTcch University,cntcrtwuncntwonoutandcdu. cation lost. The bread-and-circus issue was the hiring of the
nc:w basketball coach, Bobby Knight, late of the University of
Indiana at Bloomington.
. ·
Before the nnnt appointment there w.i, brief belief that
the president, David Schmidly, would fend off the imponwuties ofGa:dd Myers, his athletic dira:toi: Knight, dismissed at
Indiana last September 20 following a series of behavioral
blunders, had an old pal in Myas, a former basketball roach at

Tech.

.

.

But no. The campus of 25,000 s•ts, and tho: .city of
Lubbock (325 miles west ofDallas, population 175,000), were
euphoric about the probable roming of a roach whose teams
had won 723 games, 11 Big 10 titles and three national championships in 29 SCISOns at Indiana:
•
NothinglikcthathadevcrhappcnedatTcch,:ldistantthircl
among state univasiries rhere after the University ofTexas at
Austin and Texas A&M at College Station.
.
Walter Schallci; an a.5SOciate professor of philosophy, had
! written a petition circulated among the f.trulty that opposed the
hiring of Knight. Schaller wrote that the appo:ntmcnt "would
: bring much ncg:iti,,-c publicity and damage our reputation.•
_Maclonne Miner, the chairpcrron of the English depart•mcnt, toldThe Nc:w YorkTuncs, "IwantTcchtobesecnasan
academically solid, ethically based university in which fed
proud of our athletes and proud of our roaches.• She didn't
tr.ink that would happen with Knight on the scene.
Schaller cnvisagcc1 the f:unous film clip of Knight in a r:igc
throwing a metal chair across a basketball court :icing revived
on television, which may or may not h:we happened. ·
However Schallcr's anlor switched once the deed was done.
"I wdcome Bob Knight to Texas Tech,• he said. "I hope the
team wins 30 games. But I also hope Bob Knight has rcili-zecl
his behaviormustchar,gc and thatT=Tcch ptm"CS to be the
second chance he needs.•
·
·

=

Thcpctitio~hadatn:lcted lOOsignaturcsfrom thefurultyof
900 at a time when many were -.r.vay because of spring break.
President Schmidly, nc:w to the ciinpus, would h:we paid it lit•
de heed. He had said, "What better thing could happen for
T=Tcch? He's one ofthe best baskctball coaches to ever live.•
. Schmiclly had a codicil. Knight had to beh:we and there;s _
linle eviclencc·ofthat. For the hiring announcement a aowd of
7,500 showed up at the United Spirit Arena. and Knight displa)'Cd his usual bra.sh sclf-ronfidcnoc and biting banter with
the media.
. He was unapologetic about his allc,:ecl choking ofa player
ar IQ<liana, just as ~e had been in a television intcnic:w with
Bob Costas las_t }=· Knight told Costas he had nothing to
· apologi7.e for, and remained urui:pcntant on the Lmy King
TV show C\'Cll after his nc:w hiring.
.
Knight did h:we achar.smaticaalaitial for the furulty.The
gcduation pcrocntag,:s for his players at Indiana were good, in
the 1980s. Texas Tech has Jigurcs nowhere near that. The dismal gcduation rate for Afr.can-American student-athletes is
just 23 pcrocnt rompared to 67 pcrocnt for white students.
That gap of41 pcrocnt is the third widest among big time
sports programs, acceded only by Auburn, 50 ferocnt, ;ind
FresnoStatc,45.
• Aci:onling to the teachingsof.<\llen Sack, it was certain that
Knight would find another port orcall after being rut loose at
last by Myles Brand, the presiclcnt at Indiana. Sack is a profes•
sor of . sociology at the University of Nc:w. Haven in
Connecticut and co-author of"College Athletes for Hire.•
. The latter is.one ofseveral recent books cillingattention to
the dismal state ofinteroollegiate sports. In ri:ocnt
in 'the
Chronicle ofHigher Education, Sackwrotc, "All the proposals
set forth are probleqiatical for the same reason. The authors
3551une that a signifi=t constituency truly wants to challeng,:
· the rollegiate sports juggernaut.
.
·
."_But, with the c=:ption of a handful of fuulty members
who think that a college education should mean more than
merely staying digiblc for sports, it may be that no one rcill)·
~ if big-time college athletes rcccivc a m ~ education.•
·

a

:1

essay

VOYAGE

. has. teamed with Peter Bong and~ several victories,
" including a,vin against No. 73 Ball State University's No.1
· doubles team.
"I think I enjoy more playing doubles than singles,"
· ."He's a really strong player and he has a really impressive Epurc said.• "Probably because I have a pretty good kiclc
background," said SIU head coach Missy Jeffrey. "He '1as :i serve and it allows me a lot of time to come to the net and·
lot of ronficlenoc. Being ranked in the top 50 in the world I have pretty dcocnt volleys. I had. agood coach in the past
in the boys 18's would make you think tha~ you're good that really hdped me with all those_kinds"oftechniques.•
·enough, you can beat just about anybody and he is. He goes
Cuncnt doubles partner Bong said Epurc is the main
into matches and he think, he can beat anyone he plays, reason the No.1 doubles has been successful for the Salukis.
which is the right attitude and he's capable ofit.•
"He has carried. the doubles team··a1ong, he h:is been •
Jcfficy said Epure not only has ronficlence in himself, doing most of.the work .as in ,vinning the points," Bong ·
he brings ronfidencc to' the program as a whole, and that said: ~He has ·some strengths that P'.ill hiin through the.
raise, all the other players to the next level.
doubles, his volleys, how he can put the. balls aw.iy and the ·
-You get [confidence] from playing for so long, I've been· .. rommunicatioi, we have is good.•·
·
playing for 14 years now," Epu."'C said. "It's more doing my
· Epwe, who. is nmv nearing the encl of his. SlU career,
job on the court, all I want to do is just play good and ifyou .• said his main goal is to ha,-c the ti:am finish strong and end
play good, the wins will come.•
in atleast the. top six in the ronferenoc.
· . .. .
.·
. And the wins have come, especially in doubles play.
"I wantto end on a positive note because. it's my
· · During the fall season, Epurc teamed with Alon Saviclor · last semester," Epure said. "I don't want to be leaving here ·
to go 10-3 in the No. 2 doubles slot, and so far this season -. losing.9 ..
·
.
·. · · ·
·. •
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

•Provides $3,450 towards tuition, fees and·
books as well as up to $400 monthly stipend ·

16

•Offers experience and leadership skills coveted
in today's compe~itive job market

Many Career Opportunities:
•Engineering
•Political Affairs
•Meteorology
• Business
•Space Systems
•Program Manage·ment

•Combat Control
.1
•Air Traffi~ Controls
•Security Management
... and more!:

Eligibility:

.

•Grad or undergrad from any major, graduating in 2002
•Must be U.S. citizen before completion
•Minimum 2.0 GPA

Rid.I>

For more information, contact:
Capt Mike Hills or any staff member
SIUC Air Force ROTC

(618) 453-2481

.

http://www.siu.edu/-afrotc
• mhills@siu.edu or afrotc@siu.edu •

We·received a failing grade
·according to a U.S. News ·and
.- World Repor.t study in the
. category of reputation!
Do yo!J ·think· fraternities ·
. are the reason? ·
.
Or is it the. bar entry. age? .
; Could Halloween riots be the problem?
Come see what the decision makers of our corrim~nity think
about our poor reputation· a~d see.. ~hat .they think should be
·
· done about 1t.

Tonight, March 28th• Wham Koom-10_5 • J:_00pm·
Debate P11rticipa11ta inc/11cle:
Broil Cole: Cnrbontlale City Council
...
· Bill Archer: Undergraduate Student Government Pres11lent
•Marty Obst:. Inter-Greek Council President
.
. .·
Roh Taylor: Un"dcrgraduate Student G_overnment Senator
Dr. Donna Post:. SIU Faculty Senate
·
Dr. l\lnrgaret Winters: SIU Provo•t ·

,i
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Doa·mon·d Da,Ngs avoiding
the midvveek effort lapse
.

.

Baseball plays host to the
University of Illinois for a
·one-game non-conference
match-up today

come to play."
Today, the Salukis won't have to worry about playing
and facing Illinois pitcher Jason Anderson. He smoked
SIU last year in a 7-0 romp in Champaign.
·
"He's one of the best pitchers in the country,"
.
Callahan said.
But Anderson won't pitch today, and the Illini (10-8) .
will likely give a handful of their pitchers time on· the
mound, said Michelle Warner, sports information associJAVIER SERNA
ate for Illinois.
·
.
.·
·
DAILY EGYrTIAN
Freshman Bill Clayton (2-2)"will start for the Salukis.
.
.
Clayton, a lOtli round pick in the Major League draft is
Expect some mrensny.
· operating with a 8.50 ERA and has pitched only 18
The SIU baseball team plays its second non-confer- innings. Clayton has thrown 15 strikeouts, a number that
encc gam~ since conference play began as it welcomes Callahan expected to be higher/ . ..,
. ·
the University of Illinois at Abe Martin Field at 2 p.m.
"It's a little bit disappointing, just from a standpoint
toddy.
·
that you have a guy with that ability," Callahan said. "He's
In their mid-week non-conference· game last a 10th round draft pick !)Ut_ of high school. He ought.to
Wednesday, SIU (10-14, 4-4) fell 4-2 to Saint Louis come out and give us some
•
University, and the word was not good.
quality innings, and there's · tl]ink guys have a
"We had a former player at that game," SIU head no doubt that he c:in do thaf_yral tendency to
coach Dan Callahan said .. ~He told us our effort was that, but there also comes a ;,:,, pathetic, our intensity in the dugout was pathetic, our time in adtletics where you get up for the weekapproach at the plate was pathetic. There wasn't anything got to get out en the field
end games, but the
good about it." .
and do it. When you cross good teams and the
Callah_an conducted a thorough team meeting before the white line, you've got good athletes get.up
last weekend's four-game series, and the Salukis respond· to get the job done, and
•
':.! \1
ed by taking three of four games from the University of that's what he hasn't done."
for every gam,;1 J
Northern Iowa at home.
Clayton is ready for his
DAH CAu.AHAff
"That was the longest team meeting I've had since I've aack at the Illini.
.
hw c=h, SIU bucb,ll .
been here," Callahan said.
"I'm excited just' to get
Versus the Panthers, the S_alukis uot only showed :heir back on the mound," Clayton said._ "I'm taking myself out
intensity by winning, but there was a new energy in the of games because I haven't been consistent around the
bullpen.
plate."
Rather than watching their teammate-. hit from the
What has Clayton done to combat this?
bullpen bench, the c!ntire team was gathered in front of
"Basically,just repetition in the bullpen," he said.
Clayton will face an o!Fense that's hitting .275 ·as a
the dugout making a lot of noise, rooting on every SIU
batter.
•
team: Illinois left fielder Rob Fischer is hitting .360 with
Callahan hinted that last Wednesday's showing may six home runs and 20 RBIs while first basemen Andy
be the nature of typical mid-wetk non-conference con- Schutzenhofer is.hitting .351.
·
tests - that because non-conference games have no
Like the Illini, the Salukis have been hitting well as of
impact on a team's conference mark, they are sometimes late.
taken lightly.
·
Designated hitter Roman Schooley, as many of his
· •f think guys have a natural tendency to get up for teammates did, jumped his batting average up v:istly in
weekend games," Callahan said, "but the good teams and last weekend's four game series. Schooley went from hitthe good athletes get up for every game. The Illinois ting .208 to .313. And a handful of averages that wal•
game, in the overall scheme of;things as far _as the lowed under .250 last Thursday ·were revived into the
[Missouri Valley Conference], doesn't mean anything. .2S0s with a slew of hits in the series.
But as far as your overall record, those games become very
Third baseman Luke· Nelson leads the SIU offense
important because typically the bubble teams [for the ,vith a .346 -average, while Dane Kerley and Justin
NCAA tournament] are the teams that have won 35 to Maurath are both hitting .286. They arc among six
40 games. Regard!C!'s of rite situation, it's your job to Salukis hitting .281 or better.

i
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Southern Illinois'
Premi~r

Entertainment
Venue
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Stremsterfer wins MVC Pitcher
of the Week for fifth time
SIU senior softball hurler Erin
Stremsterfer established· a new Missouri
,Valley Conference record by being named
the MVC Pitcher of the Week for the fifth
consecutive ,veek.
The Manchester, Mo., native went 3-0
this past week and is n·ow 13-2 on the year.
She leads the Valley with a 0.36 ERA and
168 strikeouts, and recorded a careel'·high
16 strikeouts in a 2-1 win s'.gainst the
· University of Northern Iowa this past
Saturday.

o Museum Directqrs •Businessmen o Entrepreneurs o Corporate Direr.tors• Bankers• Doctors o Brokers• Professors e Lawyers~
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FUTURES ·
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Part Of COLA Alumni Recognition Day

.. A unique opportu11ity, Liberal Arts Futures. to hear SIUC
CO~ Al~m~i now in many different profes~ions. Learn from
their experience. Talk to people who have graduated from
your major and see how a Liberal Arts education serves
.
them in life and work~.•-

g:

~

-::i'

~

~·

~

·f·· . See
You ~
There! ~

Mark Thursday. March 29, 2001, on
Three general afternoon meetings will also be open to
your calendar as COLA Alumni Day!
ALL students:
Qco Morning departmental sessions will be
en
e meeting between 10:00 a.m.-11 : 30 a:m. 1:00 - 2:30 p.m.
Marion Kleinau Theatre
. U-Card Evi:,,rif
~
Check with individual COLA
2:00 - 3:30 p.m.
University Museum Auditorium
Sponsored l:!y ~
ti
departments/schools for details.
3:00 - 4:30 p.m._
Old Baptist Foundation ~ N tl
,....,.
ie.
8
Recital Hall
, ~ i or tel'll u'US1 _~
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ILLINOIS

Baseball Salukis
host University
of Illinois today.
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Come on,
celebrate
good times!
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Senior Val Epure brings _his
confidence to men's tennis team

(Above): Val Epure, a senior from Rumania, has done his best to
keep the family tradition at SIU alive during his time on the
men's tennis team. Epure's cousin is former Saluki women's
tennis standout Simona Petrutiu who was the second highest
ranked freshman in the United States during her freshman year.
(Below): Epure practices Tuesday aftP.moon at the SIU Arena
Tennis Courts. Epure is the Saluld's no. 1 player.

)ENS DEJU
DAILY EGYl'TIAN

When Val Epurc got the call to come to the United St:itcs to play collegiate tennis at Landers University, he felt rewarded for all his hard work.
.. "Thanks to tennis, I've been to so many places," said Epure, ·a native of
Constanta, Romania."Everybody wants to come to the states. I'm coming
from an eastern European country. an underdeveloped count!}', and }'OJ
look up to the states as the counny of all
Jha:,1ks to tennis, I've ·
the possibilities."
Ep11rc had imprc.;sivc credentials com- b~eQ_so many places.
ing to the states as he had been ranked. as
Everybody wants to
high as 48 in the world in the boys 18's as
come to the states.
a junior in high school.
coming from
He also was not just going to any old
an eastern
team, as Landers h.,d won the previous si."<
Division II National Championships. That European country, an
trend would continue as they made it seven
underdeveloped

I'm

strai$~~:~gw~tj~~:::::f~ a . country, and you look
storybook beginning for Epun; nothing
up to the states as
could be further from the truth. ·
the country of alJ[fhe)
"I kind of struggled during that year, I
possibilities. · ✓
injured again with my arm and
because it was such a good team, the comVAL EPuRE •
· petition was very, very tough," Epurc said.
'!'live ofComunt2, Ronunia ,
"I was just practicing, 1wasn't playing anymore, because of my arm and I ·
wasn't satisfied that my scholarship got cut too, so I just looked for a different team."
It was Epure's cousin, former Saluki standout Simona Petrutiu, that
would lead him to SIU.
·
Pctrutiu knew a thing or two about tennis as she was ranked as high as
41 st in the nation her freshman year, making her the second highest
ranked freshman in the counny.
Epurc, now a senior, would do his best to keep the family tradition alive
and through the next two years would become the top-ranked player in
the No. 2 singles spot in the Missouri Vall~ Conference.
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• THE SIU MEN'S TENNIS TEA'-t TRAVELS TO TAKE ON SAINT

UNIVERSJTY TODAY' AT 3:30 P,M. IN ST.

Louis.

A. cozy little town tuckM into thew.um hcal't ·
of Florida, created in 1994 by the happiest corporation on Earth, is the scene of a new :.tyle of
urban living.
.
The town is Celebration, Fla., USA. The corporation is (you guessed it) Disney.The alternative
style ofliving is New Uroanism.
The catch phrase •new urbanism" stems from
the idea of reassembling American towns into
tiny, close-knit communities where every house
appears just about the same and where every.lawn
is mowed flawlessly- all the rime. It's a delight- ·
ful place where all the neighbors are friends. The
homes are all tum-of-the. century desigru:d, in
close proximity of one other, with garages behind
each house and allcyw:1ys to aa:ess them.
The Disney-owned Celebration seems like
the ideal place to li\~ but unfortunately no such
place can exist Move to Celebration and let your
lawn go a couple days too long, repaint your house
bL,ck and isolate yr,urself from your "friendly"
neighbors and sec what happens. You'll find yourself in the middle of
something that would
make Rod Stcrlir,g
cringe:
Seaside, Fla., th,:
other base of new
urbanism, was fcanu-cd
in "The Truman
. Show" and has garnered some press cov.crage. Idea! as these
places. may seem, they
are in fact totalitarian
states.
This brings us to
Anaheim, California.
Disney's Mighty Duck hockey club, named
for a trilogyofDisncy movies starring Brat Picker
Emilio Estevez and the. Angels baseball club,
which were fcanu-cd in the Disney film •Angels in
the Outfidd," have led to what could be a wave of
Disney-related sports teams splashing up onto the
sports'\\-orld.
.
.
Both teams are quite fan-fiiendly and provide .
an cnjoy.tble experience for kids at the ballp:uk.
And the, teams play right down the street from
Disn¢mcl, too! There's c:vcn an animated series
about the Mighty Ducks for the kids to enjoy.
Parents and their children can mtl in the ideal
family experience -well, if they have the money,
ofcour.;e. Disney has c:vcn made things more con\-enient by buying out the ABC television network and ESPN, undoubtedly the most.recognizable sports network in the \\'Orld. 111cre's more
1V time for the Ducks and Angels and more
~upcr sporting events Ii\,: from Disnc:.· World!
· Well, there are obvio~ problems ,vith this setup. If a huge fiasco unravels amidst the Mighty
Ducks' brass and an ESPN reporter unoo=s it,
will it ever sec daylight on Sportscentcr? Michael
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NO MATTE_R_.--•.
WHAT THE
WEATHER IS
OUTSIDE:•• IT'S
ALWAYS PERFECT
ON THE SALUKI
EXPRESS!

STUDENTS RIPE~--~-FREE WITH A STUDENTI.D~
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